HistoricalSocietyofSouthern
California

Dr. Woodhas laboredlongin thevineyard
of CaliforniahistoryHe
haspublishedwidelyon a variety
oftopicsandwastheeditorofthemost
recentBrandBook,sponsoredbytheLos AngelesCorralof Westerners,
ofwhichhe is a member.
THE SAN GABRIELS II. The Mountains
fromMonroviaCanyonto
LytleCreek.ByJohnW.Robinson.(Monrovia:BigSantaAnitaHistorical Society,1983.224 pp. $24.95.) ReviewedbySheldonG. Jackson.
Takea good historian,
lethimspendmostofhisrecreational
hours
hikingand climbingin theSan GabrielMountains,givehimtenyears
to researchthehistory
of therange,lavishlyillustrate
his manuscript
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Borein.Some thirty
footnotes
and fifty
accompanytheintroduction,
moresupplement
themaintext.Thereis also an index,primarily
of
namesand places.
HistoriansofthisperiodofpastoralCaliforniawillinevitably
comDons, by Ralph L.
paretheworkwitha verysimilarone, California
Milliken(Fresno,1956),whichalso consistsof theboyhoodrecollectionsof lifeon a ranchonearMissionSan JuanBautistaduringthe
1850sand 1860s.Thisbookofrecollections
wasdictated,
overa period
ofmorethanthreeyears,byEstolanoLarios,whilehe was resident
at
thehomeofMr.Millikenin Los Baňos. Thoughnotquitecontemporaries(Estolanowasfifteen
thanYgnacio),bothboyshad
yearsyounger
similaradventures
on theirnearlycontiguousranchos.Bothattended
Mass on holidaysat themission,and so on. The major
rodeos,fiestas,
difference
is thattheLariosaccountis farmoredetailed,particularly
in
thematteroflifeat theranchhousewherehe lived,and in hismemoriesofhisschooldays.Villegasis completely
silentabouthiselementaryeducation,and all he saysabout his year(1854-1855)at Santa
ClaraCollegeis "AfterI returned
fromschool. . ." Larios,on theother
in school,
hand,dictatedat leastfourchaptersdetailinghisadventures
fromfirstgradeat the missionto his graduationfromthe four-year
courseat theFranciscanCollegein Santa Barbara.
These comparisonsshouldnot,however,
detractfromthevalue of
on thevalueofelkand deerhides,and
Villegas'memoirs.His statistics
ofotterand beaverskinsin the 1850sare enlightening.
Also hisstatementthatin theearly1860sthecentralSalinasValleywas alivewith
inthoseyearswouldshipas manyas 4000 quail
quail,and thathunters
a yearto San Francisco,givessomeidea ofthevalueoftheserecollectionsforhistorians
of"Californiapastoral."Dr. Shumateis to be conon
his
fine
and theCaliforniaHistoricalSociety
gratulated
editorship,
is to be thankedformakingthisworkavailableto all.
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andtheresultisa reader'sdelight.
withpictures,
JohnW.Robinsontakes
himto theirhistory
and
and introduces
thereaderintothosemountains
manyoftheirsecretsin hisnewbook TheSan GabrielsII.
JohnRobinson'sname was alreadywell establishedas a finelocal
His TheLos Angeles& San PedroRailroad,1869-1873(1978)
historian.
economicand socialbent."Butitis
witha "distinct
is a railroadhistory
thathe has made his most
in hiswriting
abouthisbelovedmountains
contributions
duringthepastdecade.Fromhispen havecome
prolific
MountainTrails,MinesoftheSan
San Bernardino
TrailsoftheAngeles,
and The
MinesoftheEast Fork,MinesoftheSan Bernardinos,
Gabriels,
volumeis a companionvolumeto his
The present
MountWilsonStory.
MountainCountry
The San Gabriels:Southern
(1977). The
California
halfoftherange.The present
first
volumetoldthestoryofthewestern
volumecoverstheeasternhalf.
This sectionof theSan Gabrielsencompassestheirhighestreaches.
Mt.San Antonio(Mt. Baldy)risesto 10,064feet.FromMonroviaCanslopes
yonon thewestto LytleCreekon theeast,and fromthesouthern
Pomona
and
the
San
Gabriel
and
Basin
the
Los
Angeles
overlooking
and Big Pinestheyare
slopesat Wrightwood
Valleysto the northern
"majestic."
also. In the presentvolume,Robinson
They have a richheritage,
but
He calledita "time-consuming
that
to
uncover
attempted
heritage.
rare
He
consulted
task."
books,
periodicals,
manuscripts,
rewarding
who proand legalrecords.He interviewed
"old-timers,"
newspapers,
material.He hikedthemountaintrailsand
videdinvaluablefirst-hand
climbedthehighest
peaks.Thus,he wasable to writewiththeauthority
ofone whohas beenthere.
a dilemma.
insucha complexstorypresented
To arrange
thematerial
other
each
On
the
On theone hand,itis a specific
hand,
canyon
region.
ofitsown.Shouldthebookbe organizedchronologically,
has a history
a comproRobinson'ssolutionrepresented
or geographically?
topically
misethatseems,on thewhole,to have workedratherwell.The early
in integrated
is presented
chapters.Then,thespecificstoriesof
history
in individualchapters.
are
told
and
canyons sub-regions
Ute
Serranosandoccasionally
The IndianperiodsawtheGabrielinos,
the mountains.
trailsoverand through
and Mojave Indiansfollowing
Duringthemissionera,thepadresprovidednamesforthemountains
there.Withthe
fromthem,butseldomventured
andthestreams
flowing
American
the
and
of
the
rancheros
era, it was a
especially
coming
of eager
swarms
rushes
wars
and
Water
different
brought
gold
story.
the
the
"sluiced
and
river,
hydraulicked
long-tommed
prospectors.
They
riverbanks,and dug intothe higherslopesin theirfrantic
quest for
wealth."Theyfoundsomegold,butno richbonanza.
arethestoriesofthebuildingofthemajorfloodEquallyinteresting
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controldams. The San Dimas, Big Dalton,Morris,and San Gabriel
Dams eachcarriesitsownstory.
to learn
Manyreaderswillbe surprised
in
that 1921,the countyproposedto build at the forksof the San
GabrielRiver"the world'slargestconcretestructure."
When crews
versionoftheproject,theycompleteda
beganworkon a scaled-down
railroadup theriverto thesiteoftheproposeddam at theforks.The
"World'slargestelectricshovel"excavatedrocksand debris.But a
massivelandslidecausedtheprojectto be abandoned.Itwascalledthe
"Forks Dam fiasco"and it wastedthreemilliondollarsof the taxuncoveredbribery
A
and corruption.
payers'money.An investigation
countysupervisorwas indicted,triedand convictedof acceptinga
bribe,and was sentencedto a termin prison.
is theorganizing
themeofthemajorportionofthebook.
Geography
of MonroviaCanyon,SawpitCanyon,San GabrielCanThe histories
yon,CrystalLake area, Dalton Canyon,San Dimas Canyon,theSan
Dimas Experimental
Forest,San AntonioCanyon,Old Baldy,theWildernessarea, LytleCreek,Wrightwood
and Big Pinesare broughtto
lightin a styledesignedforthegeneralpublic.
The age of the pleasureseekers,fromthe 1880s to the 1930s,is
describedbestin thestoryofthecanyons.Far-famed
mountainresorts
suchas Silas Glenn'sGlennRanch,RuthCurry'sCamp Baldy,R. W.
Dawson's ColdbrookCamp, CharlieSmith'sCamp Rincon,and esfor
peciallyRalphFollows'FollowsCamp hostedthousandsofvisitors
weekends
ofrelaxation
orrecreation.
werepopular
Fishingand hunting
activities.Then the automobileand betterroads spelledthe end of
mostoftheresorts.
intothemountains
becamethe
One-dayexcursions
normfora busypopulation.
The finalchapterrelatesthe literaryhistoryof the San Gabriel
Mountains.Here,thenamesofCharlesFrancisSaunders,MaryAustin,CharlesLummisand JohnMuirloom high.
This is a book thatthe"averagereader"willenjoy.Sinceit is nota
footnotes
are limited.Onlyquotationsare footdissertation,
scholarly
noted.Neitheris thebook a scientific
treatise.Robinsonhas leftthe
geologicalstoryoftheregionto geologists.
It is nota socialpolemic.Robinsonhas leftforothersto discussthe
in theSail Gabriels.BecausetheSan
urgentproblemofovercrowding
Gabrielsare withindrivingdistanceoftheLos Angelesmetropolitan
basin,morethansixmillionpeoplevisitthereeachyear.The transition
phasethroughwhichthearea seemsnowto be passing,includesnot
butalso a changein typeof usage.In additionto
onlyovercrowding,
fishermen
and thoseseekinga quiettimeofrelaxation,
thecanyonsare
nowvisitedbytarget
off-road
vehiclesandthrill-seekers.
Probshooters,
lemssuchas vandalism,drunkdriving,
and narcotics
gangs,littering,
havebeenreported.
The ForestService,whichsharesjurisdiction
with
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Azusa PacificUniversity,
is
Jackson,
Department
ofHistory,
Professor
the authorof a definitive
biographyon HenryDalton and recently
a history
published
ofAzusa.
HISTORIANS AND THE AMERICAN WEST. Editedby MichaelR
ofNebraskaPress,1983.449 pp. $24.95.)
Malone.(Lincoln:University
ReviewedbyNicholasR Hardeman.
as muchhistorical
in
Fewregionsoftheglobehavegenerated
writing
as shorta timespanas theAmericanWest.It wastimefora bookto be
on the writings.
Michael Malone's edited,one-volumepanwritten
a compositeworkof nineteenhighlycredibleauthors,
oramicsurvey,
criticalassessment
ofthe"history
ofwestern
hisprovidesan excellent
For
tory,"and castsa glancetowardtheneedsforfuturescholarship.
purposesofthisvolumetheeditordefinestheWestas thearea beyond
the98thmeridian,
severalofthecontributors
spendsometime
although
and spaceoutofbounds.
To have encompassedsuch a workwithinthe boundsof a single
first
volumeis bothan important
forwestern
and a very
history
writing
valuablecontribution
to westernhistorians.
(Despiteoccasionaloverturesto broaderaudiences,thisworkwillbe primarily
usedbywestern
in orderto lay
historyscholarsand graduatestudents.)Heretofore,
hands on assessmentsof such scope and depth,historiansfoundit
necessaryto comb manyvolumes.To be sure,muchworkhad been
done. For example,one mightconsultthebibliographical
previously
suchas WalterRundell,JohnA. Carroll,Gordon
essaysby historians
JamesAllen,
Dodds,HenryFritz,MichaelSievers,ThomasAlexander,
David Weber,ThomasTorrans,and CharlesSacconaghiin numerous
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the Los AngelesCountySheriffsDepartment(in the Los Angeles
Countyportion)and theCaliforniaHighwayPatrol,have onlya few
The mosturgent
peopletocovermorethan200 squaremilesofterritory.
are in theSan GabrielCanyon,whichhostseightypercentof
problems
thesix millionvisitors.
Studiesare currently
underwayto assurethe
oftheregionas a valuablefamilyrecreational
resourcefor
preservation
area.
theLos Angelesand San Bernardino
Thisis a bookwritten
byone whostillhikesand climbsthesemounofthembyunfolding
their
tains,and whohas increasedourenjoyment
inIts usefulness
is enhancedby morethan400 illustrations,
heritage.
full-color
viewofMountBaldyon thecover.Scoresof
cludinga stunning
thepictures
are rareand neverbeforepublishedphotographs
ofmining
activities,
resorts,
dams,and pioneers.The book is readablebut filled
withauthentic
information.

